


Key points

•Teachers and teachings shape how we 
see the world and thus scripture.
•How did this effect Saul (Paul)?
•Can Torah help clarify the newer 
testament and specifically messiah?
•Scales fell from his eyes?



Psalm (Salmos) 119:18
Open my eyes, that I may see Wondrous 

things from Your Torah.



Isaiah (Isaias) 29:13
Therefore YHVH said: "Inasmuch as these 
people draw near with their mouths and 

honor Me with their lips, but have removed 
their hearts far from Me, and their fear

toward Me is taught by the commandment 
of men…” (Your traditions keep you from 

Elohim- Blind yourselves and be blind)



Luke (Lucas) 6:39-40

And he also spoke a parable to them: "A blind 

man cannot guide a blind man, can he? Will 

they not both fall into a pit?

A pupil is not above his teacher; but everyone, 

after he has been fully trained, will be like his 

teacher.”



Luke (Lucas) 6:41
"Why do you look at the speck that is in your 

brother's eye, but do not notice the log that is 
in your own eye?”



Isaiah (Isaias) 5:20-21
Woe to those who call evil good, and good 

evil; who put darkness for light, and light for 
darkness; who put bitter for sweet, and 

sweet for bitter!
Woe to [those who are] wise in their own 

eyes, and prudent in their own sight!





Romans (Romanos) 11:1
I say then, has Elohim cast away His people? 

Certainly not! For I also am an Israelite, of 
the seed of Abraham, [of] the tribe of 

Benjamin.



Jeremiah (Jeremias) 6:1

"Run for your lives, you people of Benjamin! 

Get out of Jerusalem! Sound the alarm in 

Tekoa! Send up a signal at Beth-hakkerem! A 

powerful army is coming from the north, 

coming with disaster and destruction.”



Jeremiah (Jeremias) 6:9-10

This is what YHVH of Hosts says: "Even the few 

who remain in Israel will be picked over again, as 

when a harvester checks each vine a second time 

to pick the grapes that were missed.

To whom can I give warning? Who will listen when 

I speak? Their ears are closed, and they cannot 

hear. They scorn the word of the LORD. They don't 

want to listen at all.”



Jeremiah (Jeremias) 6:16-17

Thus says the LORD: "Stand in the ways and see, 

and ask for the old paths, where the good way 

[is], and walk in it; then you will find rest for your 

souls. But they said, 'We will not walk [in it].'

Also, I set watchmen over you, [saying], 'Listen to 

the sound of the trumpet!' but they said, 'We will 

not listen.'”



Acts (Hechos) 7:51-52
"[You] stiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and 

ears! You always resist the Holy Spirit; as your 

fathers [did], so [do] you.  Which of the prophets 
did your fathers not persecute? And they killed 

those who foretold the coming of the Just One, of 
whom you now have become the betrayers and 

murderers...”



Acts (Hechos) 7:53-54
“Who have received the law by the direction 

of angels and have not kept [it]."
When they heard these things they were cut 
to the heart, and they gnashed at him with 

[their] teeth.



Acts (Hechos) 7:57-58
Then they cried out with a loud voice, 

stopped their ears, and ran at him with one 
accord;

and they cast [him] out of the city and 
stoned [him]. And the witnesses laid down 

their clothes at the feet of a young man 
named Saul.



Acts (Hechos) 9:1-2
Then Saul, still breathing threats and murder 
against the disciples of the master, went to 

the high priest and asked letters from him to 
the synagogues of Damascus, so that if he 

found any who were of the Way, whether 
men or women, he might bring them bound 

to Jerusalem. (Crossroads?)



Obadiah (Abdias) 1:14
You should not have stood at the crossroads, 
killing those who tried to escape. You should 
not have captured the survivors and handed 
them over in their terrible time of trouble.



Acts (Hechos) 9:1-2
Then Saul, still breathing threats and murder 
against the disciples of the master, went to 

the high priest and asked letters from him to 
the synagogues of Damascus, so that if he 

found any who were of the Way, whether 
men or women, he might bring them bound 

to Jerusalem. (Why the way?)



Genesis 3:24
So he drove out the man; and he placed at 
the east of the garden of Eden Cherubims, 

and a flaming sword which turned every way, 
to keep the way of the tree of life.



Genesis 18:19
For I know him, that he will command his 
children and his household after him, and 
they shall keep the way of the LORD, to do 
justice and judgment; that the LORD may 
bring upon Abraham that which he has 

spoken of him. (If Abraham was your father?)



Exodus (Exodo) 13:21
And YHVH went before them by day in a 

pillar of cloud to lead the way, and by night 
in a pillar of fire to give them light, so as to 

go by day and night.
(Pillar in temple?)



Exodus (Exodo) 18:20
And you shall teach them the statutes and 
the laws, and show them the way in which 
they must walk and the work they must do.



Exodus (Exodo) 23:20-21
"Behold, I send an Angel before you to 

keep you in the way and to bring you 
into the place which I have prepared.

Beware of Him and obey His voice; do not 
provoke Him, for He will not pardon your 
transgressions; for My name [is] in Him.”

(Matt. 23-Not see me again till...)



Deuteronomy (Deuteronomio) 18:18-19
I will raise up for them a Prophet like you from 
among their brethren, and will put My words 
in His mouth, and He shall speak to them all 

that I command Him.
And it shall be [that] whoever will not hear My 

words, which He speaks in My name 
(authority), I will require [it] of him.



John (Juan) 14:10-11
"Do you not believe that I am in the Father, and 

the Father in me? The words that I speak to you I 
do not speak on my own [authority]; but the 

Father who dwells in me does the works.
Believe me that I [am] in the Father and the Father 
in me, or else believe me for the sake of the works 

themselves.”



Exodus (Exodo) 3:2
There the angel of the LORD appeared to 
him in a blazing fire from the middle of a 

bush. Moses stared in amazement. Though 
the bush was engulfed in flames, it didn't 

burn up.



Exodus (Exodo) 3:4-6
When the LORD saw Moses coming to take a closer 
look, Elohim called to him from the middle of the 

bush, "Moses! Moses!" "Here I am!" Moses replied.  
"Do not come any closer," YHVH warned. "Take off 

your sandals, for you are standing on holy ground.  I 
am the Elohim of your father--the Elohim of 

Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of 
Jacob." When Moses heard this, he covered his face 

because he was afraid to look at Elohim.



Acts (Hechos) 9:3-4
As he journeyed he came near Damascus, 

and suddenly a light shone around him from 
heaven.

Then he fell to the ground, and heard a voice
saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why are you 

persecuting me?"



Acts (Hechos) 9:5-6
And he said, "Who are You, Lord?" Then the Lord 
said, "I am Yeshua, whom you are persecuting. It 

[is] hard for you to kick against the goads."
So he, trembling and astonished, said, “Master, 

what do you want me to do?" Then the Lord [said] 
to him, "Arise and go into the city, and you will be 

told what you must do.” (Goad like Rod)



Acts (Hechos) 9:7-8
And the men who journeyed with him stood 

speechless, hearing a voice but seeing no 
one.  Then Saul arose from the ground, and 
when his eyes were opened he saw no one. 
But they led him by the hand and brought 

[him] into Damascus.



Acts (Hechos) 9:9-11
And he was three days without sight, and neither 
ate nor drank.  Now there was a certain disciple at 

Damascus named Ananias; and to him the Lord said 
in a vision, "Ananias." And he said, "Here I am, 

Lord.” So the Lord [said] to him, "Arise and go to 
the street called Straight, and inquire at the house 
of Judas for [one] called Saul of Tarsus, for behold, 

he is praying.” (Hananiah means?  Street called 
straight?)



Psalms (Salmos) 5:8
Lead me, O YHVH, in Your righteousness 

because of my enemies; make Your way 
straight before my face.

(Saul an enemy?)



Isaiah (Isaias) 40:3
The voice of one crying in the wilderness: 

"Prepare the way of the LORD; make straight in 

the desert a highway for our Elohim.”



Isaiah (Isaias) 42:16
I will bring the blind by a way they did not 

know; I will lead them in paths they have not 
known. I will make darkness light before 
them, and crooked places straight. These 
things I will do for them, and not forsake 

them. (Saul?? Thy word is…?)



Jeremiah (Jeremias) 31:9
They shall come with weeping, and with 
supplications I will lead them. I will cause 
them to walk by the rivers of waters, in a 

straight way in which they shall not stumble; 
For I am a Father to Israel, and Ephraim [is] 

My firstborn.



Acts (Hechos) 9:12-14
"And in a vision he has seen a man named Ananias 
(Mercy of Yah) coming in and putting [his] hand on 

him, so that he might receive his sight.”  Then 
Ananias answered, "Lord, I have heard from many 
about this man, how much harm he has done to 

Your saints in Jerusalem. And here he has 
authority from the chief priests to bind all who call 

on Your name."



Acts (Hechos) 9:15-16
But the Lord said to him, "Go, for he is a 
chosen vessel of Mine to bear My name 

before Gentiles, kings, and the children of 
Israel. For I will show him how many things 

he must suffer for My name's sake."



Acts (Hechos) 9:17

And Ananias went his way and entered the 

house; and laying his hands on him he said, 

"Brother Saul, the Lord [Yeshua], who 

appeared to you on the road as you came, 

has sent me that you may receive your sight 

and be filled with the Holy Spirit."



Acts (Hechos) 9:18
Immediately there fell from his eyes 

[something] like scales, and he received his 
sight at once; and he arose and was 

mikvahed.



Acts (Hechos) 9:20
Immediately he preached the Messiah 

(Yeshua) in the synagogues, that he is the 
Son of Elohim.



Key points

•Teachers and teachings shape how we 
see the world and thus scripture.
•How did this effect Saul (Paul)?
•Can Torah help clarify the newer 
testament and specifically messiah?
•Scales fell from his eyes?



Exodus (Exodo) 18:20
And you shall teach them the statutes and 
the laws, and show them the way in which 
they must walk and the work they must do.

(I am the way, truth and the life)



Psalm (Salmos) 119:18
Open my eyes, that I may see Wondrous 

things from Your Torah.


